Goals for the Meeting:

✓ REVIEW achievements to date
✓ SHARE an experience crossing disciplines
  o Jerri Husch: "Action Leadership and Managing Complexity: Moving the OH Agenda Forward"
✓ UPDATE on work group activities
  o Publications
  o Research
  o Mapping Project
✓ PLAN One Health Day Activity
✓ IDENTIFY next steps

Attendees:
- Laura Streichert and Lisa Webb (facilitators)

Recording Available at:
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6509170799696531458

Next Meetings:
We will host 2 meetings in July:
1. Monday, July 16, 2018, 10:00 am – 11:00 am EDT AND
2. Monday, July 16, 2018, 10:00 pm - 11:00 pm EDT

We hope this makes it easier for people to attend.
Please sign up for one or both of the meetings here:
For July 16, 2018, 10 am-11 am EDT: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/284049324852484611
For July 16, 2018, 10 pm-11 pm EDT: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6457376106256662531

For your assistance, here is a handy link to a time zone converter
http://www.thetimezoneconverter.com/
Meeting Goals and Agenda

1. REVIEW achievements to date
2. SHARE an experience crossing disciplines
   Jerri Husch: "Action Leadership and Managing Complexity: Moving the OH Agenda Forward"
3. UPDATE on work group activities
   • Publications
   • Research
   • Mapping Project
4. PLAN One Health Day Activity
5. IDENTIFY next steps

Audience Polls

Is Flock working as our communication platform?

Group Decision:
Let’s keep trying it. All new technologies have learning curves!

Achievements

- Network building
- Dissemination
- EDC technical report: Towards One Health Preparedness

Communications

[THE LANCET](https://www.thelancet.com)

[https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/170796951314](https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/170796951314)

Please note you need to register and submit and then the video will begin. (This helps us to see how many people have viewed it.)
2. **SHARE an experience crossing disciplines**

Jerri Husch, PhD

- If OH is to be comprehensive, aligned between actors and actions etc., there is a need for new management methods and tools. Jerri Husch will give a quick overview of "Action Insights" as a practical method that helps link across sectors—and supports the use of integrated evidence for decision making.

* If you have something to share at future meetings, please contact: ohss@onehealthcommission.org
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3. UPDATE on work group activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OH-SS WORK GROUP</th>
<th>Co-chairs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Global OH-SS Ambassador Program</td>
<td>Nicolas Antoine-Moussiaux, Kripasha Govindasamy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Map OH-SS Actors</td>
<td>Bernardo Moreno Periche, Helena Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 OH-SS Publications</td>
<td>Helena Chapman, Victor del Rio Vilas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Conference sessions</td>
<td>Severine Thy, Hans Keune, and Aurélie Binot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Research survey</td>
<td>Aisha Nantiana, Tayo Babalodi, Wendy Rib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 RICOH project in India</td>
<td>Sandu Yassobant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 TEDx type talks</td>
<td>Noora Aamr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Gender and OH</td>
<td>Brigitte Bagnol, Janetrix Amuguni</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Actions Completed**
- Formed PWG, based on scientific interests and diverse specialties and geographies, that can prepare targeted papers
- Compiled an initial list of potential peer- and non-peer-reviewed publications and conferences that would support multidisciplinary collaborative papers

**OH-SS Publications:**
Goal: To communicate the relevance of integrating social sciences and OH, and to disseminate good practices, benchmarks, and success stories
**Timeline**

- **May-Jun 2018**
  - Compile initial list of OH-SS journals and conferences
- **Jun 2018**
  - Confirm initial list of OH-SS journals and conferences
  - Coordinate PWG members to collaborate on topics
- **Jul-Aug 2018**
  - Prepare first drafts of publications

**OH-SS Publications:**
Goal: To communicate the relevance of integrating social sciences and OH, and to disseminate good practices, benchmarks, and success stories

**Table Summary**

- **Peer-Reviewed Publications**
  - Medical Education (N=1), One Health (N=3), Public Health (N=3), Social Sciences (N=2)
- **Non-Peer-Reviewed Publications**
  - One Health (N=1)
- **Conferences**
  - One Health (N=1)
  - Public Health (N=1)

**Next Steps**

- Continue to identify local, national, and international blogs, journals and conferences that are appropriate for future submissions
- Form teams to prepare first drafts of publication types
  - Letter to Editor, Editorial or Commentary, Review article, Research

**OH-SS Mapping Actors (MWG):**
Goal: To establish a formal list of active social science stakeholders in OH education, community practice and research, which can expand the current scope and increase the audience size of the OH community

**Actions Completed**

- Formed MAWG, based on disciplines and geographies, that can explore OH actors (N=16)
- Compiled a list of OH-SS actors
- Prepared a timeline for data collection

**Timeline**

- **May 2018**
  - Compile initial list of OH-SS stakeholders
- **June 2018**
  - Confirm initial list of OH-SS stakeholders
  - Initiate “Pin Mapping” (OH Day / Who’s Who)
- **July 2018**
  - Finalize “Pin Mapping”
## Table Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geography:</td>
<td>France=2, Germany=2, Kenya=1, UK=5, USA=2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciplines:</td>
<td>Anthropology, Geography, Global Health, Medicine, Nursing, Philosophy, Public Health, Social Justice, Veterinary Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution Type:</td>
<td>Academic=9, Private=1, Research institute=2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Next Steps

- Continue to expand the original document in Google Docs: [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qcsGUvKUtXsj3_YNB3yp9Of4cZtrd-rjefkde93c/edit?ts=5ae39a6b](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qcsGUvKUtXsj3_YNB3yp9Of4cZtrd-rjefkde93c/edit?ts=5ae39a6b)
- Initiate “Pin Mapping” (OH Day/Who’s Who)

## OH-SS Mapping Actors (MWG): Goal

To establish a formal list of active social science stakeholders in OH education, community practice and research, which can expand the current scope and increase the audience size of the OH community.

## Research Work Group

- **Aisha Nankanja**
- **Wendy Rib**

Strategies on how to engage members who expressed interest in the RWG

- Designing an internal research method with Questions and Probes to find out how we can use research to achieve the vision of the OH-SS initiative.

## OH-SS Mapping Actors (MWG): Next Steps

- Continue to expand the original document in Google Docs: [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qcsGUvKUtXsj3_YNB3yp9Of4cZtrd-rjefkde93c/edit?ts=5ae39a6b](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qcsGUvKUtXsj3_YNB3yp9Of4cZtrd-rjefkde93c/edit?ts=5ae39a6b)
- Initiate “Pin Mapping” (OH Day/Who’s Who)

## 4. PLAN One Health Day Activity

### November 3, 2018

Let’s do something!

## A. Mission Next Steps

### Process:

- Mission needed
- Mission defined
- Objectives
- Process
- Barriers
- Success stories
- Publication

If you would like to join group to create the OH-SS Initiative Mission Statement, please email [lcstreichert@gmail.com](mailto:lcstreichert@gmail.com)

## CREATE a Mission Statement

All mission statements have CAUSE, ACTION, IMPACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Our Cause</th>
<th>What? What? Where?</th>
<th>Stories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“What would it look like when we’re doing our best OH-SS work?”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Our Actions</th>
<th>What we do</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“In handhelds, we get to help/engage folks get clean water which allowed the boy [5Y] to focus on school work instead of spending days sick from bad water and nights walking hours to carry back water from the dirty river.”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Our Impact</th>
<th>Changes for the better</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
5. IDENTIFY next steps

Next meeting:
- **JULY 16, 2018**, 10:00 am-11:00 am EDT (UTC-4)
- **JULY 16, 2018**, 10:00 pm-11:00 pm EDT (UTC-4)

- Look for message from work group chair(s)
- Look for information about Mission and OH Day Work Group
- Keep talking on Flock! Or by email to ohss@onehealthcommission.org